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CASE #

TYPE

LOCATION

SUMMARY

18-71069

Theft (Utilities)

Fleetwood Dr

18-71141

BurglaryResidence

Florida Park Dr

18-71135

Disturbance
Domestic
Disturbance
Domestic

Felter Ln

18-71161

Fraud

18-71145

Fraud

18-71140

Fraud

Palm Coast Pwy – Winn
Dixie
Flagler Plaza Dr.- Winn
Dixie
Flagler Plaza Dr – Ace
Hardware

V1 reported a substantial increase to her water bill recently. V1 stated she is
normally billed by the City for approximately $75-$85 per month, but this month
received a water bill in the amount of $232.47.
V1 was doing yard work and observed 2 unidentified Black males pacing in front of
his residence. V1 advised he proceeded to his back yard at which time his wife
advised him she heard a noise inside of their garage. V1 stated he returned to his
front yard and observed the males fleeing the area, South bound on Florida Park
with his wife’s bicycle. Wayne stated the male on his bicycle realized the tire was
flat and he fled on foot, dropping the bicycle a few houses down.
O1- and his mother, O2- were involved in a verbal altercation. No violence or
threats of violence. Parties separated for the day.
V1/S2 and his father, S1/V2 were involved in a physical disturbance when S1/V2
attempted to inquire about a Facebook post. V1/S2 stated that O2 placed his cell
phone too close to his face and V1/S2 pushed his father away. V1/S2 advised the
two became physical, with both parties striking the other. S1/V2 stated a similar
account of events. A primary aggressor could not be determined. S1/V2 and
S2/V1 were both issued DV paperwork.
An unknown suspect purchased $300 worth of gift cards with $320 worth of
counterfeit $20 bills. The transaction was caught on video surveillance.
An unknown suspect purchased $300 worth of gift cards with $320 worth of
counterfeit $20 bills. The transaction was caught on video surveillance.
An unknown male came into the store and attempted to purchase a Yeti Cooler
valued at $299 with counterfeit $20 bills. The clerk advised he had to check with a
manager and the suspect left without the cooler and without some of the bills. The
attempted transaction was caught on video surveillance.
Someone came in and paid for their dry cleaning with counterfeit bills. It was
unintentional as they just received the money as change from Winn Dixie, before
Winn Dixie (Palm Coast Pwy) realized they received them.

18-71156

Fordham Ln

Fraud

Palm Coast – Laba Dry
Cleaners

18-71057

Baker Act

Regent Lane

female transported to Halifax

18-71100

Larceny
(delayed)

Holly Lane

V1 stated that sometime within the last month his black Kel-Tec
9mm handgun, model PF9 with serial number RKN69 was stolen.
V1 does not know if his handgun was stolen from his truck or
residence.

